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ARIZONA MOUNT JAXFACV

GREAT ANNUA!

im.1iALA U I'll 11 iL H
Before taking the year find that our shelves loaded with big stock

Dry Goods, Ladies' Gents' Hats, Shoes, Ready Made Goods

In order to move this ENORMOUS STOCK and make room our Spring Goods which will soon begin to arrive, . we have
decided to clear our shelves REGARDLESS OF COST, and the next 15 DAYS we will offer our STOCK at such
prices that were never before heard of. You have attended our sales and you what they mean. They mean that
you money on every article that you buy.

s

Prints.
Faiu y J tress Vrints in neatly

.'iFsorto.l liBures. ?oM the
v. oi l i (ivcr for Sc ior yard.
Sale phit-e- , per yd

Assorted Prints n lU the stan-
dard makes, all c!ors, extra
iroml values at ti1-- : per yard.
Sale price, per yd ?4

Ginghams i;i assorted size
checks and coiors, worth 5c
per yard. :"ale pike, pr yd

Amo?keacr Oiur.n:rt, the very
i:r-s- ira assorted colors;
will w.' fill ; well worth S 3

cents, r yard. Sale price,
per yf.iitl

Fancy D:vss Gintjiium, assorted
strip ;s or Tilaid.-'!-, worth 10c
per yari. tfule price, pr yd Oe

Ex t ra 1 lor. vy Co rd ol Dress
Gin.hJims in all the latest
colot it ics-.-' guaranteed fast col-

ors. v.orth J'.f per yard. Sale
prie. per yd lOc

No port 'heviot.-i- . double width,
i.Vi I i.v; K :il:-- plaids
and ft.riies, well worth loc per
yard. pi ir-- per vd IOp

perca!'. y;.:d wM1, i:i dark col-

ors, jT"fd qua lit:. regular
price I2ic per yd. for per yd. ..

"Extia. heavy Kr.;jii.-'- Percale
in all c olors, guaranteed not to
fade; resrulnr l.'e goods, per yd....Oc

Fine Cham!)ray in all solid col- -
o rs . nebular 1 5e er yard. '

Sale price, per yd J)e
Shirtlnpr. heavy weight, in darl

'olnrs. very soft and nice.
I iejytila r lc pr yard. Sale
IJi ice. per yd . . ..7ir.

F.xtra. heavy Shirt ins?,
in dark coli .s, rerular iJ'c.
Sale price, per yd HJ-jt-

Fine Shirtinsr, "2 inches vide in.
Jight colors, very neat pat-
terns, re.ci la r 1'Oc per yard-- .

Sale price. pr yd 12i

Leos
mLutiP

Mi'P's t'niou C:issi-:nff;-- Suits, xupll :n;ule. in nil scsef. assort- -
eil color"; perfect
fitting: h ive sold for $G.r,o anrl
sr.r.o a sun. .? p--

, :,.e $::.oi:.n's Wool Suits, made oi'
Cheviots, Scrgwft. "VVorswds
and Tweeds, serge lined uid
well made: volt uwth $S.5(k
Pale Prieo $4.50

Men's All Wool Suit in (jr y,
brown, tan or mixed:' porrertly
tailored run! perform fitclng:
well worth StO.OO. Si i Price. ..!.. ."JO

We have one lot of ln's Wuits
that are of assorted "kindf. the
siz 5 are broken, out OKher-wfs- e

they are per feet; they
formerly sold for 5'ti.ZI to $15.
For this sale v.e ra jkp them..$7.50
Dont fuil to see this lot.
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Muslins, Sheetings
TUer.ched Muslin, yard- - wide, s,

very good cuality, regular Tc
per yard. Sale pi ice, per yd.... .Tv

Muslin, the best made,
yard wide, regular l'lc per
yard. Sale price, per yd 7

Fir.e Lonsdale Cambric, yard
wide, regular 1 jc per yard.
Sale price, per yd 7--

Pepperell Sheeting. 42 inches
wide, regular 15c per yard.
Sale price, per yd Kk1

4 Sheeting "PIQUOT," extra
heavy, worth 2c per yard.
Sale price, per yd 1 fa

Kxtra Heavy quality
Muslin, yard wide,

regular 7Jjc per yard. Sale
price, per yd C?

Outing Flannel in light colors,
medium weight, regular
er yard. Sale pr:ce. per yd t?2

Good Heavy uuing in light
colors, med' am weight, regu- -
lar price !'( per yard. Sale
price, per y.l :

Kxtra Hc::v;.- - Outing in light
and dark o!ors, the regular

!uality. Snle price, per
yard ,..Sc

Flanneipttes, v. assorted colors;
good value at 10c per yard.
Sale price, per yd

Klack and white mixed dress
goods, heavy weight, double
width, regular 12Vo per yard.
Sale price, per yd

A lot of Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, heavy quality and beau-
tiful patterns. 2 yds long,
full width. Positively worth
53.00, $C.50 and $4.00 a pair,,
because damaged in transit,
:;re offered at choice, per
Plr

fhing
Men's All Wool Cheviot Suits in

and brown, satin j)iping;
an extra well made suit, guar-
anteed perfcet fitting; has sold
for $13. Bale pike !.S.

Your i hoiie of all our $13 to SIS
Puit3 in all the latest plaids
and stripes, all stylishly tail-
ored and made with the best
of trimmings, for SIO.OO

Our best Men's Suits, made of
fine Clays, Serges, English
Worsteds, fine Cassimeres and
other imported fabrics; ele-
gantly made with the best of
trimmings and guaranteed
perfect Jittinpr: they always
sold for J1S, $20 and $25. Sale
price .flll.no
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Lace Curtains

BR0.,

Dress Goods
All IVool Novelty Goods, 3S

inches wide, all desirable col-
ors, regular value ,r0c per yd.
Sale price, per yd

All Wool and Silk and Wool
Novelties, all the popular col-
ors, just- the thing for skirls
and suits, regular 65c per yd.
Sale price, per yd "...

mj.'.rted Novelties in Silk and
Wool and all wool Iress
Goods, that sold all season up
to $1.25 per yard. Sale price,
per yard ...lOc

All Wool Zebeline, 52 inches
wide in brown or gray, just
the thing for this season. Al-
ways sold for 51 per yard. Sale
price, per yd

Flack Sil!c and Wool Rengaline,
2 inches wide novelty goods,

for $1.50 per yard. Sale
price, per yard
This is positively a great bargain

and cannot be otherwise than appre-
ciated.

Jackets and Capes
We find that we are overstocked on

Jackets and apes. During this sale
we will close out o'.;r entire line nt 25
per cent below cost.

a dies' Klack Jackets made of
good Kersey, well trimmed :

regular price $4.50. Sale price. .$2.00
All our $10 Ladies Jackets,

made in ail the latest styles;
with silk and satin lining; will

, go now at Sale price SCl.OO

Ladies Fine Tan and Gray Mel-
ton, lined with Skinner's Satin
lining, the cream of the sea-
son ; icgula r prices. $17.50,
$l!0.ft0 and $25.00. Sale price..

1M0. $12.00 and .f 1 ."LOO

Cloth apes, assorted in Tan,
Flack. Blue and Ited. elegant-
ly braided, full width, regular
51.00 quality, for SJCl.OO

Ladies' Fine F.lack Fur-trimm-

Capes, extra long
and full sweep; regular price.
$10.00. Sale price Jpn.OO

Ladies Golf Capes, only a few
left; regular price $10.00. Sale
price jftT.OO

Men's Satin Striped. Rlack and
Navy well made; worth
$1.25 per pair. Sale price T5o

Men's All Wool, Hair-lin- e Pants
in neat stripes, worth $2.50.
Sale price ipl.rSO

Men's All Wool Pants in assort-
ed colors and in checks or
stripes, worth from 53.50 to $3.
Sale price .Tiit

Sample
All styles and kinds; some wortli

as much as and $3.00 or
over; your choice, I50e
Ladies' Walking Hats, stylish goods.

Save one-ha- lf regular prices
by buying now.

Thai This Sale Begins

DIAMOND. Proprietors.

and Will Continue
WILL SAVE YOU MANY A DOLLAR.

Linens
Kxtra her.vy Cotton Crash, Iti

inches wide; worth Go per yd.
Sale prit e

Linen Glass Toweling, 10 inches
ide. in assorted checks;

li'c ier yard. Sale
price, per yd

Kxtra heavy Frown Crush, lfi
wide, sold for 12,,ic per

yard. Sale price, per yd
Kxtra heavy Filched Linen

'rash. 1& inches wide; worth
15c per yard. Sale price, per
yard

I'ure Linen Glass Towels, 13x24,
fringed; worth TVjc each. Sale
price .

Kxtra line Linen Glass Towels,
lixiS, ringd. colored border,
full size; wtll worth 10c each.
Sale price

All Linen Huck Towels. 17x54,
hemmed. eclored borders;
have sold for 15c each. Sale
prit e ..lOc

Huck Towels, hemmed, pure
linen, 22x4", colored borders;
wcil worth 25c each. Sala
prke .17c- -

Turkey lied Table Cloth. 52
inches wide, in assorted pat-

terns; regular 25c quality. Sale
price

Fnbleached Table Linen. 50
inches wide, sort finish; worth
Cr.c per yard. Sale price, per
ya

Table Linen. 60 inches
wide. ekgar.t designs; regular
price 4V per yard. Sale price,
per yard

FnbLached Table Linen, extra
heavy, 52 inc hes wide; worth
4ie per yard. Sale price, per
yard

X'nbleached Table Linen, 2 yds
wide: worth 60c per yard. Sale
p: Ice. per yard .42- -

Napkins. fringed, all linen,
1212. colored borders; sold for
5oc dozen. Sale price, per
dozen ...ant?

Fine Fleached Napkins, fringed,
loxlfi. worth $1.25 per dozen.
Sale price, per dozen ;

Half Tleached German Linen
Napkins, 22x22. very soft and
fine; just the thing for family
or restaurant use; have al-
ways sold for a dozen. Sale
price, per dozen sj5i.no

Great reiuc tior.s in Men's and Boys'
Otercoats. Come and see them.

Shoes.
Men's Urogan Shoes, made of

good kip stock, with good
solo.--: worth.-$1.2- pair. Sale
price

One lot assorted Men's Shoes,
ail kinds; worth $1.50 and $1.73
per pair. While they last they
win so at ifl.OO

Men's CalfSkin Shoes In lace or
congress: all style toes: well
worth $2.50 pair. Sale price.. Sjtl.:4

Ladies' Kid or Calf Shoes lace
or button, assorted style toes;
worth SI. 25 pair. Sale price S3"

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing must
will move them at once. Do not delay if you want a
among them. Look at the following prices and see

Pants,

Men's Hats.

$2.50
and..!pi.OO

of their

rd

$2

of

in

2,

Ladies' Underwear
and Hosiery

Ln dies' Muslin Clowns, nieely
trim! nod a nd well made, full
length; worth ;V. Sale price rOr

Ladies' Flannelette Night
Cowr.s, made of Shaker Flau-
nt 1. full length ar.d width;
have always sold for each.
Sale price 7.e

Ladies' Drawers, made of good
Muslin; .nicely tucked and
trimmed with embroidery;
worth 35c. Sale price 20o

Ladies' Vests, medium weight,
long sleeves, in ecru only; a
regular 20c vest for lOe

Ladies' Fibbed Vests, long
sleeves, taped neck; worth
SV each. Sale price iro

Ladies Heavy Ribbed Vests,
fleeced, taped neck, long
sleeves;, worth 40c each. Sale
price jr,c

Fine Camels Hair Vests
and Pants, full shaped; regu-
lar value C5c each. Sale price :trf

Ladies 1,'nion Suits, ribbed,
made of good cotton; worth
."e each. Sale price 2rt"

Ladies Heavy Fleeced Union
Suits in all sizes ;have sold
for 75c each. Sale price I2

Children's Fast Black Tiibbed
Hose in sizes frcm 5 to O1:
Worth 10c. Sale price ."h

Children's Heavy Ribbed Flack
Hose in all sizes; the regular
12'ic quality. Sale price S--

Ladie3 Black Hose; Hermsdorff
Dye; full finished, seamless
and stainless; a 20c hose for...!2t"
Only 4 pair to each customer.

be sold during this sale, so we
good thing in Suits or Pants, as
what you think of them.

Ladies' Cloth Top Kid Shoes,
turned sole, coin toes; worth
$2 a pair. Sale price ijSI.UO

Children's Fine Kid Shoes in
sizes from 12 to 3, lace, coin
tee; worth $1.73 a pair. Sale
price : 91. Ol)

Children's Shoes, made of fine f
kid, in sizes from 3 to S, with
turned soles; always sold for
tl. Sale price. .."e

Comforts and Blankets.
We have decided not to cany over

these goods and therefore we will save
you about one-thir- d of their prices.
Many California Blankets in stock, in-

cluding white, gray, vicuna, etc., which
will all be reduced in this sale.

and Ends
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Clothing, Furnishings, Carpets

enber Thursday, January January

an. 15, 1 902

Ready Made

Sheets
Ready Made Sheets f.tx!W, full

size, made of very good sheet-
ing, nicely hemmed; regular
price 60c. Sale price .40e

Sheets ready made. 72xirt,
hemmed, ready for use; reg-
ular price 75c. Sale price,
each ;oo

Pillow Cases, 36x42, full size,
hemmed, ready for use; regu-
lar price 174c. Sale price,
each V 1S3&C

Crochet Bed Spreads, 10-- 4 in
very neat patterns; regular
price 75c. Sale price 43c

Mens Furnishings
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined

Shirts and Drawers; always
sold for 65c each. Sale price 40e

Men's Ribbed Shirts and Draw-
ers, heavy weight, full finish-
ed; well worth 50c each. Sale
price , JlSc

Men's Heavy Cheviot Over-shirt- s,

well made, in all sizes,
assorted colors: worth 40c.
Sale price 2?t

All cur 50 and 60c Men's Over- - 1

shirts with good double yokes;
very strong rhirts, for 40c
Only 3 to each customer.

Men's Overshirts in Light Bed-
ford Cords; made with extra
neckband, double yoke,
French culTs; worth 75c. Sale
price .irt

Men's Wool Shirts, good weight ;

and e?:tra well made; always
sold for $1.25 and $1.50. Sale
price ' tOx"

Men's All Wool Shirts in tan.
brown, blue, gray, black and
solid colors; extra well made;
always sold for $1.73. Sale
price ifl.m

Men's Black Sox. fast colors;
worth 8 l-- per pair. Sale
price Se

Men's Mixed Sox, worth 10c per
pair. Sale price 4e

have put prices on them that
there are some excellent values

Carpets. Carpets.
Buy your carpets now and save

money.
Ingrain Carpets sold for 35c,

Sale price, yard -- 2e
Ingrain Carpets, 40c quality.

Sale" price, yard -- 7?sf
Ingrain Carpets, 5Cc quality.

Sale price, yard
All Wool Ingrain, 75c quality.

Sale price, yard , 5Sc
Brussels Carpets, 75c quality

Sale price, yard 43c
Brussels Carpets, 90c quality.

Sale price, yard 62c
Brussels Carpets, $1.23 quality.

Sale price, yard 7UHe
Moquette Carpets, $1.25 quality, -

Sale price, yard SSc

15, at

2S
Corner Washington and Second Streets, Phoenix, Arizona.


